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Status VLEPP RF Power Multiplier (VPM) 

V.E. Balakin, I.V. Syrachev 
142284, Branch INP, Protvino, Russia. 

1 INTRODUCTION 

In past few years the theory of RF pulse c.ompression was 
developed and discussed in details [I ,2,X]. VPM (VLEPP 
RF Power Multipli#:r) reprc:sctnt,s a IICW approach in schrmc: 
realizat,ion of these devices and uses special type of tht: 
c.avit,ies in it’s RF energy storage system [3,5]. In this paper 
the most al,tent,ion is concentratc~tt on t lie special featurc,s 
of the VE’M 

2 QUALITATIVE DESCRIPTION OF 
THE VPM 

Principle of operation of this device is the same as used 
by SLED [I] - storing of the energy during the most. 
duration of the RF pulse from klystron, and then, after 
phase reversion of the pulse by n, radiation of the storage 
energy during much short,cr interval rqual to the filling 
time of the accelerating structure. And as a result output 
power increasscti hy factor of 3-5. Usually compression 
efficiency is equal t.o 65-750/o. In the SLED case, where 
single cavities are used for storing the energy, output pulst, 
decaies exponent8ially. At SLED II I’?], cavities are replaced 
by the resonant lines and thereforf~ the oilt,put puls<~ is 
flat. VPM contains twn mutually coupled cavities. As 
mrnt,ionc:d in prrvious paper [5]. in this cast’ it is possihlc 
to achieve much squarer out,put puts> than in original 
SLED scheme. !io the VPM is intermediate between thr 
two schemes SLED and SLED 11. 

TO achir,vc, high quality factor, t,o tIg> used in the A F 
powrr compression systems, more than 100000, sbragr 
cavity has to has large size>. But in this cast the sp~~ct,runi 
drnsity of the cavity is very high, that, it becomes hard 
to opcrat.cs in t.lir singIt rnodr rc,gimc,. As a solut.ioil of 
t,his problem it was proposed to use barrel shaped open 
cavity (BOC) 141. In B0C,, f~lwt roiriagnc%ic c:ncrgy of 
the modes with large numh~ of azimuthal variations is 
conrent,rat,ed near the surface of t,hr cavit,y and only so 
callt~d “whispering gall&’ modes can exist,. All t,hr ot,hcr 
mottcs that, liitv~ at, t.hr> ~10s~ fr~~queriries sinall~~r tiitrribc:r of 
azimuthal variations are radiatr rapidly, so the spectrum 
of cavity is cluil*‘ rart’. Ilt,rc, wc wouldn’t~ discuss t,he theory 
of BO(:, and only notr that thcl quality factor of this cavit> 
is [6]: 

where n -radius of the cavity and a-skin depth of the 
material. It’s easy to see that for copper, if ratio of 

diameter to wavelength is more than 10, then t,hc quality 
factor is more than 100000. 

For experimental investigations of the propcrt,ies of 
HOC, was fabricated cavity with the next. gcvnlc%ry 
parameters : a = 200mm, Ilo = 9Orrm - curve radius 
of the profile of cavity, h = 16Onztn - height of cavit.y. 
Operating mode - TMS,,1,1. It was used special t~~chnology 
in this cavity fabrication to provide the finest. quality of tlt<a 
surfac.e and the best respectivity of cavity surface shape tso 
the theoretical one (Fig. 1). Proper frequencies and quality 
factors of the cavity with t.his geometry were rst,iniat,ed 
with the help of the theoretical equations [F] and computer 
simulation. 
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Figure 1. ComInorl view of the B0( : 

Thts calr~ of th quality factor W:LY m~asurrd 1,~ pha.+ 
mr,tllod. Relativr txrrcjr was Ic+ tharl :1%. Experimrnt8nIl> 
ohsttrvcd valn~t of lhc quality factor Wit‘i 2 7 X lo”, :ilSc> t llcsrc. 
were no any oscillat.ions in haiidwiclt~h mor6’ than 100 hlIiz 
with t lie cent,t‘r at, operating frquvncy. For irlrntificatioll 
of the oscillation were measured azimuthal and radial field 
dist,ril~u~,ions at t,hra rnc4iau plants of cavit8y. 111 Tahlc I. 
arr gat.hrrctd throrctical [6]. calculated and fixperinic~ntal 
values of resonant, frequency and qualit,y factor of t tic- 
cavity wit#h given geomet.ry paramc%crs. 

‘I’ablr: 1 
-._ --- ----_ 

‘Theoret. catc. E;xperiment, 
I+‘(GH z) 13.973 14.031 14.027 

QdlO” 3.67 3.31 2.70 

Experimental results show good adequacy to the 
theoretical one. Further optimization of t 1~ VPM makr 
it possible to use cavities with smaller value of the 
quality factor, so ric,xt, gcnrration of ravit,ics oht,ain anot,lier 
geometry parameters: 2a = 258mm, Ro = 75nw1, type - 
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T~~sI,I,~,-F~ = 14.025GIIz,Qo = 2.0 x IO5 (experimental 
data). 

The next distinguishing feature of t,hc VPM is that 
cavities operate in the travelling wav<’ regime. Commoll 
vic,w of the, VPM is shown at Fig. 2. Cavitirs are coupled 
by ~ntxn of Ithf fit,lds, that radiate from cavity t,o cavity. 
IIispersicill and fillillg t,inlts iii this ca.st: ill-f functions of tllc> 

height, of <~:.h c.avit,y. Fcetlirig of the VI-‘>1 is organized 
from t,ht, wa\quide, wliich laying arc~uri~~ the perimeter of 
inj)ut cavity. 

D + 

n”* 

Figure 2. Common veiw of the VPM :l-feeding guide,2- 
storage cavities, 3-coupling slot,s,4-control outputs. 

To organize t,hr: best couj)ling b&wren the input cavity 
and feeding waveguide, phase velocities at operating 
frequency must be the same in both This determines 
t,hc widt,h of wavi~guitlt~. Input, cavity is cxcit.ed fronl tllcx 
$va\~c~guiti<~ through sniall v(‘rt,ical slots. Numbrr of slots h: 
is cqii;iI (4777-f I) wlii>r? 7r1 - riunrbt~r of azimut~hnl variations 
in the cavity. So there are t,wo kinds of motion of the RF 
jjo\vf’r in t,hc, systcbni, first - in Z-axes direction and StTOJld 

- rotating around each cavity surfact, like TWC. 

3 CHOICE OF PARAMETERS 

Computer simulation of the syst,em, bnsc,d on the circuit 
analyses, was used for optimization of t,hcx VP&i. Results 
of opt,imizat.jon for t,hp VLEPP case are j>resentcld brlow. 

Illput j)araliltators are : duration of the input RF pulse 
‘I;,, = 5oor1s , filling time of the accclcrat.ing structure 
r 1 I orrc = lO!)r~:i, durations of the fronts and phase reversion 
time 1, = 2011s. Single cavity parameters : number of 
azimuthal variations 771 = 31, F = 14.0 GHz,Qo = 2 x IO”. 
‘1%~ goals of t,hcx oj’t.,irriiz;tt,ion werc‘ maximal PfficiPncy and 
the most, rectangular shape of output pnkc. 

Efficic9lcy as a function of tht? loadccl quality factor of 
the> input cavity Qt = Qo/(i? + 1) ( /J - ratio of the power 
f’nlit tag frorrl t,hc, cc~uj~ling ;~p~‘rtllr<: to t,h+b j)ower dissipatc>d 
in the cavity wall), for t,he 0j)timal value: of coupling 
coc~flici<~nt ~~t~tww11 cavit.icas - il, is shown at Fig. 3 a), 
Optimized V~IIPS of these paramtbters are. Qi = 0.065 x IO5 
($ = 30) anal k = ii x 10T4. Efificic%rlc-y about. 73.0%’ 

and average power gain - 3.7, were obt,ainrd at, these 
paramr+crs. 

Next figure (Fig. 3 b)) shows the dependanct~ of 
efficiency az a function of unloaded qualit,y factor of ttrc, 
cavit.it5. In our case w(’ llavc point near the optimal value 
of Qo, as for tht’ nc-xt incrr=asing of effi&ncy,it, is nf:ctyss;try 
t,o use cavity with more large dianW?r. I”or CXiLJll~)l? lx) 

illcreasi, efficiency by 3% (nili’ ntmi to irlrrcsztsc 2 tinlcss 
cliniric~kr of ttic cavities. Sate that all this calculabions 
were dr3~lti for 0ptiirial valuc~s of Qi and k. 
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Figure 3. a) Efficiency vs. Q, of the first cavity, 
b) efficiency vs. Qo. 

If the proper frequencies of single cavities are not 
identical, then the results will be asymmetric field 
distribution ak the frequencies of the system, and hence 
different values of Q, at these oscillations. '1'1~11s it is 
possible to change the shapc~ of the outjjut j~ulsr. For our 
case it was defined that the opt.imal frequency dc~turiing 
between proper frequt~ncit5 of thcb cavities A1\F is 3.5 Mflz. 
Hence for the same efficiency, peak power decrease by 
1096, and the shape of out,put, pulse becomes more closr 
to rectangular one. So optimized VPM input parameters 
for the VLEPP case are : 

- Q, = 0.04 x 105(/3 = 50) 
- k = 5.5 x lo-” 
- AF = 3 5 MHz 

and output. : 
- effcic>nl:y 11 = 7X2%) 

- power gain Af = 3.7 

4 FIRST EXPERIMENTS AT VPM 

At Fig. 4 are shown the input, and outpllt j)uls~ that 
were observed at low power t,c%t.s on OJIP of the stages 

of thr VP,\1 drvt~lop~~~nt 171. Avc:ragc, Ilrultiplication of 
the RF powt’r in this cast was 6.6 db. Mc~asur!~tl value 
of SR’R at, ojJc.rating frcqurncy was 16,s~ t.han 1 .I. Thrx 
next figure (Fig. 5) show computer simulat,ion of the 
process. Input j)aramc:t,ers for calculations wer? taken from 
cxprrimental data: Qo = 2 x lO’,Qp = 8.4 x 103.Q7 = 
3.6 x 10”.1+‘” - 12” .= 25hl11z.AF = SAfrrI,-. And WC?‘Tf’ 



defined as: k = 0.015 and ,L? = 60. Output parameters are 
gathered in ‘I‘nhlc 2. 

The parameters of this modt~l are not optimal and are 
in progress no\v, Howc~vc~r w(’ calI see good agreement 

of experenlr,nt,al rc~ulf.s to predicted CIIIC. Now it. seems, 

that VI-‘I11 has sonata advarrtagm in comparison with t,he 
tradit,iorral schc~riic~s - simplicity, rcxiat,ivt>ly small sizct, no 
needs t.o IIW ally addit,ional tlf>viccs (3dh-couplers, wavt’ 
t,yp~ tr;tnsforrnrlr.s. highly ovrrlnoded circular wavcxgrridt>s 

et,c.), high c-lr~ct.ric;tl strrngth and t.tw shqw of t,htt out,put 
pulse quite, ~10s~~ to rrctairgular 
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Figure 4. Exprrimental data 
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Figurcb 5. Conlprlt,er simulation 

Table 2 

Simulation 1 Experiment 
52 

1 Pofff-r gaili / . . . ..I 5.0 4.57 _I 

5 SUMMARY 

Expcrimf,nt al illvclst,igat ions of t.he B0C has shown that 

this kind of ca\fit,ics possess by thr properties that art‘ 
sufEcitrnt. t,o hc used in t.hr RF power pulsc~ compassion 

- high quality factor (more than 100000) and quite rare 
frequt‘ricy sj>cbctrutn with dcnsit,y ahon t, one harmonic j)clr 

100 MHz hand. Low power t&s at. thr VPM cont,aning 

two open cavit,icss operat8ing in thv t~rav!~llirig wav(: rc$lnr, 

demonstrated that VPM providrxs t.hr hasc- parameters 
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which are nreded for the futurt, VLEPP RF power pulse 
compression system. 
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